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Abstract 
This paper presents experimental tests carried out on steel fibre reinforced concrete 
samples, including mechanical tests as well as with non destructive techniques: electrical 
resistivity and X-ray. Samples are round panels poured in the laboratory in different ways in 
order to influence the fibre distribution. 
Electrical resistivity measurements are done as a blind test, to characterise the electrical 
anisotropy and deduce the orientation of fibres. These results are compared to X-Ray imaging 
to check the quality of non destructive evaluation. Then, mechanical tests are done to assess 
the influence of fibres distribution on concrete properties. Flexural and compressive strength 
are measured on specimens. The influence of fibres orientation is clearly shown. 
Non destructive characterisation of samples allows the fibres distribution in the concrete to 
be determined. The influence of this parameter is also clearly shown by the mechanical 
approach. 
Résumé 
Les travaux présentés dans cet article portent sur une campagne expérimentale visant à 
caractériser des éprouvettes en béton renforcé de fibre métalliques. Tests mécaniques et 
évaluation non destructive (résistivité électrique et analyse rayons-X) sont utilisés. Les 
éprouvettes sont des panneaux circulaires coulés en laboratoire afin de contraindre 
l’orientation et la distribution des fibres. Différentes épaisseurs, et différents dosages en 
fibres sont aussi considérés, mais ces résultats ne sont pas présents dans cet article. 
Les mesures de résistivité électrique sont réalisées «  en aveugle  » afin de déduire 
l’orientation et la distribution des fibres dans le matériau, par l’analyse des anisotropies 
électriques. Ces résultats sont comparés aux images R-X afin de valider les conclusions. Puis 
des essais mécaniques sont réalisés. Essais de flexion et de compression simple permettent de 
mettre en évidence l’influence de l’orientation des fibres dans le matériau sur ses propriétés 
mécaniques. 
L’évaluation non destructive des éprouvettes permet la description de la distribution et de 
l’orientation des fibres. L’influence des ces paramètres sur le comportement mécanique des 
éléments testés est clairement prouvée. 
Keywords  
Fibre Reinforced Concrete (FRC), electrical resistivity, X-ray, flexural tests, compressive 
tests. 
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1  Introduction  
Fibre reinforced concrete (FRC) is a new materials opening new ways for concrete 
structures. Fibres added to concrete improve its mechanical resistance and ductility, reduce its 
plastic shrinkage or improve its resistance to abrasion, to fire or to impact. With such 
material, engineers are able to design new structures, original in their design or their ability to 
resist to severe conditions [1, 2]. In ultra high performance fibre reinforced concrete 
(UHPFRC), fibres contribute to the material strength. The tensile strength is accounted for 
when designing a UHPFRC component structure [3]. 
Recent research has shown that distribution and orientation of the steel fibres in UHPFRC 
can have a considerable effect on its mechanical properties [4, 5], similar to the effects 
observed for normal steel fibre-reinforced concrete [6]. These effects must be considered for 
structural applications where variation of fibre distribution in large sections may result in 
considerable variability in mechanical properties within the section [3]. Fibre distribution and 
orientation might be affected by dosage of fibres and size of specimens, as well as 
workability of the fresh mixture and method of compaction. 
In practice, specification of fibre reinforced concrete is based on a general hypothesis, 
with the assumption of probable homogeneous distribution of fibres, associated with the 
density of fibres in the concrete. Improvements linked to direct assessment of fibres 
distribution are (1) the optimisation of the concrete formulation (in terms of fibre density), (2) 
the increase of confidence level regarding the conformity of cast elements. 
2  Experimental works 
2.1 Specimens 
Specimens are round panels of ultrahigh performance fibre reinforced concrete 
(UHPFRC). In this study we only consider panels which are 550 mm in diameter and 50 mm 
thick. Their fibre dosage is 2% by volume. Other panels have been poured with others 
properties (thickness, fibre rate) to assess influence of size on the distribution of fibres, but 
they are not treated in this document. 
UHPFRC is used with a total binder content of 1194 kg/m
3. Fine silica sand with an 
average particle size of 270 µm is the only aggregate used. A water reducer is used to give 
sufficient workability at the low water/binder ratio used. Fibre reinforcement is provided by 
short, straight, high tensile steel fibres which are 13 mm long and 200 µm in diameter.  
Round panels are poured in three different ways in order to influence the orientation of 
fibres in the panel: (1) poured at a single point at the centre of the panel, (2) poured into the 
mold at several points around the edge of the panel, (3) poured randomly. 
After pouring, the specimens are compacted by external vibration which is applied for 30 
seconds. They are then covered with wet sheeting. After 24 hours, the specimens are removed 
from their molds and placed in a water tank at 20 °C, where they are kept until electrical 
resistivity measurement (performed 1 to 7 days after casting). Mechanical tests are performed 
4 months after casting, and X-Ray investigations are performed about eighteen months after 
casting. 
2.2  Electrical resistivity measurements 
The technique consists of applying of an electrical current to the concrete using two probes 
just put in contact with the surface. Then the potential difference created is measured (with 
two other probes put also just in contact with concrete surface) which allows one, by using 
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Ohm’s law, to deduce the electrical resistance of concrete. Integrating the size and geometry 
of the four probes array, we assess the apparent electrical resistivity of the material.  
The four probes devices have a square section, with electrodes on the corner of the square. 
This geometry allows easy measurement according two perpendicular directions. 
Measurements lead to an assessment of the electrical anisotropy of the concrete (calculated as 
the ratio of resistivity measured with the two injection directions), which is strongly 
influenced by the steel fibres (very conductive) within the concrete (a resistive body) [7]. 
Measurements are made on five sectors of each slab, and sixteen directions of 
investigations are considered on each sector. This aims at the assessment of anisotropy at a 
local scale (one sector) then at the whole slab scale (five sectors), to deduce the general 
distribution of steel fibres.  
Results are given by presenting anisotropy axis by sectors (Figure 1). The double-headed 
arrow indicates the highest anisotropy axis; its length is proportional to the anisotropy 
intensity. Tests carried out on non-fibred concrete show that, by comparison, the anisotropy 
measured on fibred concrete is significant, and depends on the fibres density and orientation. 
 
 
Figure 1.  Orientation and intensity of anisotropy (Log10An) per panel 
 
For slab 8, the anisotropy axes radiated from the centre of the panel and there was a low 
anisotropy value in the centre. This scheme led to the deduction that the concrete was poured 
from the centre of the panel. The direction of electrical anisotropy indicated that the fresh 
concrete spread from the centre of the mould and the anisotropy value is very low at the 
pouring point (in the centre of the panel). 
For slab 1, on sectors near to the edge, the anisotropy axes were oriented parallel to the 
edge.  In the centre a significant value for anisotropy was observed. Based on this anisotropy 
pattern, the flow of the fresh concrete appeared to be mostly parallel to the edge of the mold. 
The boundaries had the predominant effect on fibre distribution due to the pouring of this 
panel from the edge of the mold. 
Slab 6 corresponds to the concrete poured randomly. All axes of anisotropy were roughly 
parallel to each other, but mainly variable in orientations and intensity. One can observe some 
weak anisotropy values, near to sectors presenting very high anisotropy  
2.3 X-Ray  investigations 
A high energy X-ray scanner was used to investigate the orientation of steel fibres in 
100 mm cores extracted from the concrete specimens. This device produces high contrast 
images due to the difference in density between the steel fibres and concrete mortar. Five 
measurements were made at different heights in cores. In Figure 2, black parts correspond to 
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pores, white lines correspond to steel fibres, and grey corresponds to concrete. The shape of 
the detected fibres can be deduced from their orientation by image analysis: Fibres show up 
as white ellipses on these images. The size of the minor axis of the ellipse is equal to the fibre 
diameter. The size of the major axis of the ellipse depends on the orientation of the fibre 
relative to the vertical axis of the core [8;9].  
 
Slab 8 Slab 1 Slab 6
 
Figure 2.  X-ray CT images of cores from 2% fibres, 50 mm thick panels 
 
For this work, the orientation of fibres relative to the radius of the round panel is required.  
This is obtained by measuring the angle subtended by the major axis of the ellipse to the 
radius of the round panel. This is achieved using the freely available ImageJ software [10] to 
measure the position on the image of each end of the major axis of the fibres. This is done for 
all fibres in the image section where the angle of the fibre to the vertical axis was sufficient to 
give a significant elliptical shape (amounting to more than 100 fibres per image). The 
assumption made in sampling the fibres in this way is that the orientation of fibres relative to 
the radius is not dependent on the vertical orientation, since the sampling procedure excludes 
fibres lying nearly parallel to the vertical direction. The coordinates obtained are then used to 
calculate the angle between the fibre and the radius of the round panel and an average value 
is taken. Figure 2 shows image slices from the mid-height of cores from the three panels 
(numbers 8, 1 and 6). 
Figure 3 shows the angles obtained by the above procedure from images at five different 
heights in each of these three cores. This angle is highest in the panel poured from the centre 
of the specimen (panel 8), suggesting that fibres tend to align perpendicular to the radius of 
the panel, i.e. perpendicular to the flow of the fresh concrete, as concluded on the basis of the 
electrical resistivity measurements. The angle is lowest in panel 1 (poured from the edges), 
where the electrical anisotropy is lowest in the direction parallel to the radius of the panel. In 
panel 6 at the location of the core, the fibre orientation is more random according to the 
electrical anisotropy results and the angle found by the X-ray CT analysis has an intermediate 
value. Figure 3 also shows that for all three panels, the average angle between the fibres and 
the radius of the round panel is lower close to the base of the specimen, suggesting that fibres 
tend to lie more parallel to the radius at the base of the panel. The proximity to the molded 
surface appears to affect the movement of fibres in the fresh concrete. 
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Figure 3.  Orientation of fibres relative to radius of round panel from X-ray analysis 
2.4  Flexural Strength and Toughness of Round Panels 
The procedure for mechanical testing of the round panels is based on ASTM C1550 [11]. 
Figure 4 shows a round panel test in progress. The panel is supported on three symmetrically 
arranged pivots and loaded centrally. The panel has a diameter of 550 mm and the supports 
are 250 mm from the centre of the panel. The tests are conducted with the crosshead moving 
at a rate of 4 mm/min. A displacement transducer is positioned beneath the centre of the 
specimen to record the deflection.  
 
Figure 4. Round panel mechanical tests 
arrangement. 
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Figure 5. Load-deflection curves for round 
panels 
 
The load-deflection curves obtained for the round panel specimens are shown for the three 
cases studied for fibres orientation, and link to the casting process: casted from centre, from 
edge, and randomly (Figure 5). A flexural strength equivalent to a beam of the same depth as 
the panel is calculated according to the procedure in [12], and assuming that the panel fails 
ideally, i.e. with 3 symmetrical radial cracks. The average flexural strength of the panels 
calculated from the peak loads is found to be similar to the measured beam flexural strength 
(Table 1). One must note that concrete poured around the edge of the panel leads to a 
“wrong” failure (cracked across the diameter) and its flexural strength cannot be calculated as 
others. 
Flexural toughness of the round panel specimens was calculated as the area under the load-
deflection curve up to a deflection of 40 mm. The panel that is cast from the centre is found to 
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have the highest maximum load. Observations from the electrical resistivity and X-ray 
techniques suggest that fibres tended to align perpendicular to the direction of flow of the 
fresh concrete. In the case of panels cast from the centre, this means that fibres would tend to 
lie perpendicular to the radius of the panel. Fibres would therefore be more likely to cross the 
radial cracks formed during mechanical testing, producing an increased flexural strength of 
the panel.  
Figure 5 shows that the maximum load carried by the panels can be qualitatively related to 
the orientation of fibres relative to the radius of the panel: Panel 8, in which the fibres tend to 
align perpendicular to the radius, is the strongest. Panel 1, where the fibres tend to lie more 
parallel to the radius, is weakest. Panel 6, where the fibre orientation seems to be more 
random, has an intermediate strength.  The flexural toughness is dependent on fibre 
orientation in the same way. 
Table 1.  Summary of mechanical test results 
28-day compressive strength, MPa  104 
Average beam flexural strength (35 days), MPa  17 
Average round panel flexural strength (4 months), MPa  19 
Panel cast from centre  68.5 
Panel cast randomly  47.5  Maximum load, kN 
Panel cast from edge  37.1* 
Panel cast from centre  1180 
Panel cast randomly  726 
Flexural toughness, 
Nm 
Panel cast from edge  428* 
* Panel cracked across diameter, excluded from average 
3  Conclusions 
UHPFRC mechanical properties are greatly linked to the fibre distribution. In this study, 
the influence of concrete pouring on fibre distribution is proved: fibres tend to lie 
perpendicular to flow. This has a significant impact on mechanical properties (higher when 
fibre can “bridge” the cracks). Electrical resistivity measurement appears to be efficient tool 
to characterize fibre distribution non-destructively. ND results have been validated by X-Ray 
image analysis. 
Integrated ND measures, in pre-cast plant for instance, to check that fibre distribution 
conforms to the mechanical needs for the structure, could be the next step. 
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